
Industrial and
MINE, MILL MP RAILROAD.

What will electricity do for railroads?
That la one of the questions which are
engaging the attention of the Invent-
ors and of the managers as well as of
the public. It is a big question and one
that Is as yet practically unanswered.
To be sure, inventors have done con-

siderable in the way of a partial solu-
tion, but there Is more to be done than
has been done. It was once proposed
to build an electric railroad line from
Chicago to St. Louis and the projectors
told great stories of how the trains
would run at the rate of 100 miles an
hour and how greatly the cost of trans-
portation would be reduced. But the
line has not been built, and the Buffalo
Express thinks that fact Is evidence
enough that something was lacking In

the plans to attract the attention- - of
practical men, who before they put any
money into a scheme must see some
way for it to come back. But if elec-

tricity as applied to railroads other
than street car lines has not got beyond
the experimental stage, it has reached
a point where it gives the railroad man-
agers some occasion for a slight degree
of uneasiness. It has already affected
the steam railroads In their suburban
passenger traffic, and having gone that
far It may go farther. Everyone agrees
that electricity as applied to modern
usages is only in its infancy. Electric
lines are paralleling traffic lines In
large cities. And wherever they have
been introduced there is no question
but that they have seriously Interfered
with the business of the Bteam lines,
during all but four of the most severe
months of the year at least. That Is
the admission of railroad managers
generally.

As to how much electric lines are to
be feared in the transmission of pas-
sengers and freight over long stretches
of territory ther is a difference of opin-

ion. nt J. T. Odell, of the
New York and New England, says that
in his opinion electricity may come to
be used between two large cities not
more than forty of fifty miles apart.
Further than that he does not believe
electricity will ever supersede steam.
I'reBldent O. V. Ashley, of the Wabash,
goes further, however. He says: "I am
Inclined to believe that, eventually,
electricity as a motive power will
supersede steam, but I do not think It
will become an important factor In gen-
eral rail transportation for long dis-

tances until the method of Its applica-
tion has been greatly changed and im-

proved. It would be Idle to deny great
possibilities in the future of electricity,
and I am a strong believer In its subtile
potency as an agent in practical work,
but I doubt very much whether man's
Intelligence has mastered Us secrets
sufficiently to count upon its constant
and economical work for long distances.
There are many serious objections to
overcome, I think, before it can be con-
sidered a formidable rival for general
transportation by rail. When these
objections are overcome, I believe the
steam roads are in the best position to
avail of the power, and that they have
such an advantage In construction and
location, that they will be the first to
utilize It successfully. It does not ap-
pear to me that this condition Is yet in
sight, but as to this I may be mistaken.
I believe electric power to be a giant,
still in infancy. Its growth has al-
ready been abnormally rapid, but It
will require long study and experience
to develop its great capacity, and to
teach us the best method of controlling
end utilizing it."

General Manager Sargeant, of the
Grand Trunk of Canada says: "It is
Impossible to conjecture to what ex-
tent this wonderful agent may be de-
veloped, but, so far as Its 'present
adaptability (Is concerned, 'electricity
would be too costly, and could not bo
adapted to all requirements of the rail-
way service. I found that to be so,
when considering the question, In con-
nection with the workings of a short
piece of line, between A. and B., not
long since." The view of Collls P. Hunt-
ington, president of the Southern Pa-
cific, is thus expressed: "My impres-
sion Is that, for short passenger roads,
electricity Is going to be an important
factor In transportation, though to Just
how great an extent I do not, of course,
know, but for llong roads, carrying
heavy tonnage, I do not believe It will
ever take precedence over steam. It
Is possible that the time may come
when roads which now use steam may
find it more economical to use electric-
ity In many places." President E. P.
Smith, of the Vermont Central, is a be-
liever In the future of electricity, for he
says: "So many astounding discover-
ies have already transpired In electric-
ity one cannot but believe that sooner
or later it will constitute the motive
power in conectlon with rail transpor-
tation," .

What is considered the largest and
most perfect vein of bituminous coal In
Central Pensylvanla has been devel-
oped at Sterling No. 11, at Spangler.
The coal lb eight feet high, and remui ly

free from defects or dirt. The re-
markable height of the vein has been
.naintalned for a considerable distance
and gives every indication of being per-
manent.

An electric road between Reading
and Fhl'acMphla Is almost ussured. It
U promised to carry passengers from
Philadelphia to Reading for 73 cats
and not ho more than two and one-ha-lf

hours In doing It, having comfortatle
chair cars for through passengers,
which will make riding through the va-
ried and beautiful scenery through the
country a pleasure.

MINOR INDUSTrTaL NOTES:
The only business which is larger

than In 1892 Is the boot and shoe trade.
Railroad men report a good run of

coal on the Jefferson division of the
Erie.

Some $17,000,000 new Southern rail-
way bonds will be delivered about
Nov. 1.

A break-dow- n has stopped the Le-
high Valley's crushing plant at Hazle-to- n

for a few days.
Work on the bicycle Industry at

Weatherly is being pushed rapidly, and
before many weeks the building will be
completed.

The "long delayed Unadllla Valley
railroad, up In New Tork, has at last
been and trains win here-
after be run upon It regularly.

Ontario earnings for second week in
October were 170,500; same week last
year 8A14L For the year so far the

jlooA

Commercial.
earning rW short of last year $113,- -
ooo.

During the first week .In Ootober
earnings on seventy-thre- e railroads de-

creased 2.86 per cent, and In the sec-

ond week thirty-seve- n roads decreased
1.14 per cent.

A party of New Tork and Philadel-
phia capitalists who recently Inspected
Hon. Eckley B. Coxe's new 'patent
grate pronounced it a wonderful
money-save- r, '

Business oh the Lehigh Valley road
In and about White Haven is very
brisk, and a report comes from there
that additional motive power is badly
needed. The eleven crews stationed at
White Haven are so busy that they are
hardly able to keep the constantly in-

creasing traffio moving.
It begins to look as though the coal

trade was improving somewhat, for
orders have been received at Hazleton
Instructing all collieries In that vi-

cinity to work full time this week.
This is, Indeed, welcome news to the
many miners in this vicinity, who have
been working only half time for many
months.

STOCKS AM) BONDS.

By the TJnltod Press.
New York, Oct. 23. Affairs at the

Stock Exchange are drifting from bad
to worse so far as business Is concerned,
the total sales today having amounted
to only 93,131 shares, against 124,212
shares yesterday afternoon. In today's
total American Sugar figured for over
a third, 31,000 changing hands. The
stock advanced-1- to 87 at the start,
and then ran off to 8G!486. The
Grangers were inclined to weakness,
owing to a belief that the forthcoming
statement of the St. Paul and Burling-
ton and Qulncy would be unfavorable.
Long' stock did not come out fast
enough, however, to suit the beam, and
a trader offered to bet $1,000 even that
St. Paul would sell down a point be-
fore up one. This has no effect what-
ever. Heading was neglcted, the an-
nouncement from Philadelphia that
Master in Chancery Crawford had filed
a report approving the reorganization
plan falling Hat. Speculation cloned
dull. Net changes show losses of ff
per cent.

The range of todny's prices or the ac-
tive stocks of the New York market are
given below. The quotations are furnished
The Tribune by G. du B. Dlmmlek, man-
ager of William Linn, Allen & Co., stock
brokers, 112 Spruce street, Scranton.

Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-
ing, est. est. lng.

Am. Cot. Oil 3014 3(i mi W'4
Am. Sugar Re's Co.. 8ij4 87',i 80
Atch. To. & S. Fe.... 5 6 G

Can. South 51 V 61i 51 51

Che. & Ohio 18l,4 18 1KU 18'i
Chicago Gas 744 74 73 74
Chic. & N. W lOII'j, 1113 103
Chic. n. & Q 73'A 7ii 73 73M,
Chlo. Mil. & St. P... u4 (il H4 m
Chic. R. I. & P GO 60V CO 61)

Del. & Hud 131 131 131 131
Dlst. & C. F 9 10V1 Hi, 9
Gen. Electric SIVi 34'5 344 84 '4
Louis. & Nash b3 W 53 tai
Manhattan Ele 104V4 lOCli Wi',4 100
Mo. Pacific 28 28 28 28
N. Y. & N. 1'j 31 32',4 314 31Vi
Nat. Cordage 13 13 12V4 12
N. Y L. E. & W.... 13'4 13'4 131.4 1314
N. Y., S. & V Pr... 43V4 43'4 43,i 43'4
Nor. Pacilic 4 4'i 4 4i
Nor. Pacific, Pr 17 17 1VS lfity
Phil. & Read 18 18 18 18

Rich. & W. P 17 17 17 17
Tex. Pacific 10 10 10 10

Union Pacific 11 11 11 11

Wabash 6'4 6 6'4 f.

Wabash, Pr 14' 14 4Va 14

West. Union 87 87 8G 87'4
Bay State Gas 234 23 22 22

A. M. G... 98 98 98 93

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. Ins.
WHEAT.

May 58'4 64 57 G7'4
December B3'4 63Vi 52 52

October 01 51ft il 51

OATS.
May 32 82 324 82

December 28 28 2S 28

October 28 28 28 28

CORN.
May HO'.i 60H 4!t .50
December 48 49U 48 4s
October 60'.4 60J4 50 50

LARD.
January 7.10 7.12 7.10 7.10
October 7.25 ' 7.25 7.23 7.25

PORK.
January ,.. 12.30 12.35 12.25 12.27
October 12.57 12.57 12.57 12.57

Scranton Wholesale Market.
Scranton, Oct. 23. Fruits and Produce-Dr- ied

apples, per lb.,6a7c: evaporated
apples, luallc. per lb. ;Turkish prunes, 5a
5"4c; English currants, 2a2',ic; layer rais-
ins, $1.75al.80; muscatels, llul.40 per box;
new Valenclas. 6a7c. per lb.

Beans Marrowfats, $2.25a2.50 per bushel;
mediums, tl.70al.75.

Peas Green, tl.10al.14 per bushel; split
t2.50a2.GO; lentcls, 6118c. per lb.

Potatoes 60a(3c, bushel.
Onions Bushel, 60a(i6c
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 8allc. per. lb.
Eggs Fresh, 19a20c; coolers, 17al8c.
Meats Hams, llc; small hams,12c.;

skinned hams, 12V4c.; California hams,
8'4c; shoulders, 8c; bellies, 914c; smoked
breakfast bacon, lH4c.

Smoked Beef Outsides, 1314c; sets, 15c.;
lnsldes and knuckles, 164c. : Acme sliced
smoked beef, cans, $2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess at $17; short cut, J18.
Lard Leaf In tierces at 10c; In tub'',

1014a; palls, 10c. por pound;
palls, 10c. per pound;

palls, ll'4c. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 7'Aa: tubs, 714c.; palls, 8c.
per pound; palls, S'jc per pound;

pails, 84c per pound.
Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,

$3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amuer, $3;
Graham, t3; rye flour, $3.

Feed Mixed, per cwt $1.20.
Grain Rye, 63c. j corn, 59alilc; oats, 37a

43o. per bushel.
Rye Straw Per ton, $12al4j
Hay t14.50a1B.
Buckwheat Flour $2.25 per 100.

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Oct 23. Flour Neglected,
weak.

Wheat Dull, firmer with options; No. 2
red Btore and elevator, 6oVia.rit(c. ; afloat,
&;c; f. o. b fifia574u.; ungraded red, 50a
57c; No. 1 northern, 5c; options closed
firm at c. over yesterday; May and De-
cember most active; October, 5314c.; No-
vember, 5514c.; December, 5tic. ; Febru-
ary, SsV&c.; March, G!H4c; May, 61c.

Corn Moderately active, firm; No. 2,
fi6au7HiC. elevator; 56a57!4c afloat; op-
tions closed firm at Vdc. up; fair trade;
May most active; October, 5(ic; Novem-
ber, Bii'fcc; December, 51c; January,
53c; May, 54c

Oats Dull, lower, steady; options mod-
erately active, easier; October, 32c; No-
vember, 32c; December, 32c. ; January,
3374a; May, 3c; Decern ber, 36Ue.; spot
prices, No. 2, 31i4a31c; No. 2 white. 35a
3514c J No. 2 Chicago, 32'4a32c; No. 3,
31c; No. 3 white, 3414c.; mixed western.
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82a33c; white do., 85a37c; white state,
S5n37c. '

Beef Dull; family, $10al2; extra mess, $8
a8.5o.

Beef Hams-Inacti- ve; $17al7.60.
Tleraed Beef gulet; city extra India

mess, 16al6.60.
CutMeatit-Dul- l, easy; pickled bellies, 12

pounds, 7c; pickled shoulders, 5a6c.j
pickled hams, 9a9V4c,l middles, nominal.

Lard Quiet, steady; western steam,
$7.60; city, c; October, t7.55; nominal;
January, $7.40 asked; rellned, dull; conti-
nent, $8; South America, $8.25; compound,
6c.

Pork-Qu- iet, steady; moss, $14al5.50; ex-
tra prime, $14.

Butter Lawer, moderate demand;
state dairy, 14u23c; do. creamery, 17a
23'4c; Pennsylvania do.,17a23'4c. ; west-
ern dairy, 12al0c.; do. creamery, 15a2314c.;
do. factory, 1114al414c; Elglns, 23'4c; Im-

itation creamery, 14al8c; June creamery,
17a22c

Cheese Dull, weak; state large, 8al0c.;
do. fancy, 10c; do. small, 814c; part skims,
3Via7'!C.; full skims, 3c.

Eggs Dull, eusy; state and Pennsylva-
nia, 20a22c; Ice house, 15alii'4c.; western
fresh, 17al9',4c; do, per cuse, $2.75tt3.50;
limed, lCc

Toledo Groin Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, O., Oct.
42,984 bushels; shipments, 153,731 bushels;
murket dull; No. 2 red cash, 62c; De-
cember, 631ic; May, 07!4c; No, 3 red cash,
62c.

Corn Receipts, none; shipments, 2,000
bushels; market easy; No. 3 yellow cash,
50c.

Oats Receipts, 1,000 bushels; shipments,
2,000 bushels; market quiet; No. 3 white,
80'c.

Clover Seed-Rece- ipts, 950 hagB; ship-
ments, 294 bags; market firm; cash and
October, $5.22'4; February, $5.35; March,
$5.40.

Buffalo Stook Murket.
By the United Press.

Bufflo, N. Y., Oct. attle Receipts,
460 head; on sale, 24 head; market opened
........ 1.. ,....... ...1.1. ll i.l.l- - lltrhtmuavijr, Liuanu Dicimjr win, ,w njn,
steers, $3.40a3.55; mixed common to good
1UI uuwb, ti.auu4.uu.

Hogs Receipts, 1,050 head; on sale, 8,150
., . ...... ...... dlnuurl......., iutiijt;i u'miui niiuiifii,

firm with all sold; Yorkers, good, tua
o.vrs; ngnt, ti.'juau; pigs, i.:wtiu; iin
packers, $5.05nG.10; good mediums, $5.10a
6.15; roughB, $4a4.20.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 2,400 head;
on sale, 10,400 head, Including hold overs;
market opened dull and weak, closed dull
with a number of common left over;
feeders took a number of loads of lambs
of 60 to 72 pounds at $175a3.35; good mixed
sheep, $2a2.25; choice export wethers, $2.7o

- itiot, i;r. . tnw in irnntl
light lambs, 2.75a3.25; choice lambs, $3.4Ua
O. iit , luuuutt minus, fo. idui.

Chicnco Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Union Stock Yards, 111., Oct. 23. cat-
tle Receipts, 8,500 head; market steady;
common to extra steers, $2.85a6.15; stoek-er- s

and feeders. $2a3.50; cows and bulls,
$la3.50; calves, $2.25u5.50.

riOKS ivmniJin, ai.vw neon, ,11

opened firm, but closed weak; heavy, $4.50...... . i n.jvn.i ti .1H..1 ur,.
Hi.yo, common lu ciiuicn unjtu, v..T.u.-..-

,

nholrn Hssnrted. $4.7ua4.80: lik'ht. $1.40a4.70;
piKS, $2.50u4.50.

Btieop Keceipis, ju.uuu neau; muinei
firmer; Inferior to choice, 75ca$3; lambs,
$1.25a4.

Philadelphia Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Oct. Is dull and
weak. We auote: City prime In hhds,
4c; country prime, In bbls, 4c; coun
try, dark. In bbls, 4V4c; caK.es. oc; grease
4c.

TITTSTOX.
Charles M. Allen, president of the

Plttston school board, was engaged In
repairing the high trestllng at No. 9
shaft yesterday, when in some manner
he made a misstep and fell to the
ground forty feet below. He struck on
his shoulders on a bank of soft earth
and It is probably due to this fact that
he Is still alive. He was transferred
as quickly as possible to his home and
medical assistance summoned, Mr. Al-
len Is perfectly conscious, although
anaesthetics have been administered
to ease his pain. Dr. Underwood says
that there has been cither a fracture
or ai dislocation of tha spine, beside a
terrible shock to the system,

The Inquisition over the young Polish
lad who was killed a little over a week
ago at Maltby, will take place on Sat-
urday next in Moore's hotel. Evidence
will be produced at the hearing to the
effect that the boy was not killed by aweapon In the hands of the fugitive
Hungarian, but by a man In the vicln-ity- .

Hon. Thomas Waddell, of Susque-
hanna avenue, West Plttston, after an
intermittent illness lasting over a year,
died at 4.30 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Waddell was born In Edinburg
June 27, 1S27, and was, therefore, 67
years of age. In 1850 he married in thatcity Miss Janet Wallace. A few weeks
after, the young couple bid farewell to
their native heath and sailed for Amer-
ica. In 1853 Mr. Waddell emigrated to
California and engaged in gold mining.
He remained there three years and hav-
ing prospered. Returning to this place
he engaged In coal mining and contin-
ued the work with marked success un-
til the present time. Mrs. Waddell in
1890, and the sons and daughters who
survive are as follows: Thomas, of Illi-
nois; George, of Wllkes-Barr- e; Miss
Janet and Mary, who reside at the
family home; Mrs. A. T. Gangloff, of
Luzerne; Mrs. J. H. Bryden, of West
Pittston, and Margeret, who resides at
home. In politlce Mr. Waddell was a
Republican and, although never taking
an active part in the various cam-
paigns, was a close observer and an
enthusiast In the success of that party.
He was a member of the Pennsylvania
house, as one of the three members who
represented Luzerne county at large,
under the old coynstltutlon. He was
phosen In 1873 and served for one term.
No arrangements have as yet been made
for the funeral.

John A. Touhlll, of North Main street,
has placed hlc claim amounting to $591
against the borough In the hnnds of
Attorney J. L. Morris for collection.
The claim is for the repairing of the
Niagara Engine company steamer.

M. Bolin's store on North Main sttvet
was burglarized Monday night. The
thieves blew open the safe, but their ef-
forts were fur nothing, as nothing but
some old papers and account books
were contained therein.

Captain John C. Delaney and wife,
of Harrlsbutg, were the guests ot
friends here during the past few days.

Mrs. II. M. Wiseman and daughter,
Maud, left yesterday to visit the form,
cr's sister, who is attending the Chest-
nut Hill seminary at Philadelphia.

George Stegmaler, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

circulated among friends here Monday
evening.

PENNSYLVANIA ODDITIES.

A Lycoming county hunter Is first in
the Held with the skin of a pure whitesquirrel.

A chrysanthemum stalk belonging to
Mrs. McCulIen, Coatesvllle, contains more
than 1,000 blossoms.

The only flounder ever caught In the
Delaware river at Bristol was captured
last Friday by Lewis Jarvis.

Tho smallest regularly published weekly
newspaper In the state is issued every
Saturday at l'ottstown, and is considereda snug property.

Thyslclana who are skin experts say
the people of Pittsburg are, on the aver-age, a little darker than other folks inPennsylvania. This, they say, Is due to
the fact that the air Is always black withsooty smoke, which In time darkens thecomplexion.

Suicides among animals are raro. A
dozen people at Norristown witnessed
the deliberate suicide of a horse on
Thursday evening. The melancholy beastwas owned by James McLaughlin. Hav-
ing finished a day's work in traces, the
horse was turned out to pasture. The
fact that after tolling faithfully all day It
was forced to hunt Its own food seemed to
weigh heavily upon the equine mind.
Gazing pensively Into the Schuylkill river
for a few minutes, It walked slowly Into
the chilly water. It waded out a rod from
the shore where the water was five feet
deep- and then, with a farewell glance at
mother earth, lay down. Half an hour
later It was pulled out a stark corpse.
Philadelphia Record.

Dr. Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures
coughs and colds quicker than any otherremedy, because It. combines the lung-healin- g

quality of the pine- tree with
other valuable medicines. Sold by all deal-
ers on a guarantee of satisfaction.

ONE CENT
A Word.

WANTS OV ALL KINDS COBT THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR, IN AD-
VANCE WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 25 CENTS. TH1B RULE AP.
PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTBDTwHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Agent Wanted.

WANTED - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
our line, no peddling. Salarr,

S75 per month and exiwnni'8 paid to all. Goods
entirely new. Apply quickly. P. O. Box, 6308,
Boston, Mass.

Helo Wanted Females.

LADIES - YOUR NAME SENT ON
envelope will give you steady

work; good salary. No canvassing. Nettie
Harrison, Han Frsnclsco, Cal.

Help Wanted Male.

llfANTED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM
Start; permanent place. BROWN

BROS. COMPANY, Nurserymen, Rochester,

WANTED - RELIABLE MAN, PERMA- -

Btamp and references.
A. T. MORRIS, care this paper.

For Rent.

TjHJRNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT.
ply HU Wvomlnir avenue.

KENT-S- IX ROOM HOU8E ON WEST
Lackawanna avenue. Address THOMAS

E, EVANS, sear 1132 Luzorue, Hyde Park.

FOR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120 Ponn
avenue, t:u per niontti.

TX)R RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL

i suitable for lodxe rooms. JOHN JEK-MY-

111! Wyoming ovenue.

Money to Loan.

MONEY TO LOAN-$3,5- 00 AND OTHER
on first mortgage.

BKOWN, Att'y, 508 Spruce streot

Lost,

I OBT BETWEEN 1010 OLIVE STREET
J and Frear's store, Adams avenue, via

Olive to Madison, to Mulberry, to Adams, a
lady's gold pin sot with dluinoudi. A liberal
reward will be paid for return of pin to 1010
Olive street

Special Notices.

YOU WANT THIS RELIO - REPRINT
Lnnlln'H IllllRtriltnrl Wm.Hu War

Illustrations Two Volume Folio,
8W.0O; payable monthly, J2.00. Delivered by

MOODY, 618 Ulbson street, Scranton, Pa.

BLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,
etc., bound or rebound at The

TimiUNB office. Quick work. Reasonable
prices.

MEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144
Spruce street and Franklin ave-

nue. Twenty meal tickots for J4.50. Good
table hoard.

Dissolution of Partnership.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THAT WE,
parties doing business

under the firm name ot Walter, Thompson &
Co., have dissolved all relations of a business
character vith Ben F. Thompson, and he is
not authorized to solicit work or colloot
moneys for us.

JOHN WALTER,
EDWARD WALTER.

Oct 23. 18M.

' Notice to Property Owners.

TO THE PROPERTY OWNERS OrIbE
puted owners bounding and abutting on

both sides of Decker court, between Howell
strait and Lafayette street, on the southerly
sideof Swetland stroet, beeweon Decker court
and North Main avenue, and on the northerly
side of Lafayette Btreet, between Docker
court and Hyde Park avenue, in the Fourth
ward of the City of Scranton, Pa. Take no-
tice that under the direction of councils I will
mako the assessment for tho construction of
lateral sewers on Decker court, Bwetlaud
and Lafayette streets, between the points de-
scribed above, on Tuesday, the 30th day of
Oct, A. D. 1X04, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at my office in tho Muniaipal Building, in the
city of Scranton, at which time and place you
may appear and be heard if you so desire. .

JOSEPH P. PHILLIPS, City Engineer.

rX THE PROPERTY OWNERS OR Ri--
puted owners ot property bounding and

abutting on the easterly side of Wyoming ave-
nue, between Green Ridge and Marion streets
in the Thirteenth ward ot the city 0 Scran-
ton, Pa. Take notice, that under the direc-
tion of Councils, I will make the assessment
for the extension ot a lateral sewer on Wyo-
ming avenue. between the points named above,
on Tuesday, the SOth day of Oct., A. D. 18U4, at
10 o'clock In the forenoon, at my office in the
Municipal Builking in the city of Hcranton, at
which time and place yon may appear and be
hoard If von so doilre.

JOHN P. PHILLIPS. City Engineer.

legal.

ESTATE OP PHEBE E. GARDNER, LATE
city of Scranton. county of Lacka-

wanna, state of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testamentary upon the above named

estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all s having claims or demand
against tho suid estate will prewmt them for
payment, and those Indebted thereto will
plcgso make immediate payment to

JOHN B. SUMinEB, Executor,
20 Broad, stroet, Pittston, Pa.

INSTATE OF WILLIAM H. THOMP80N,
the city of Scranton, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon said estato hav-
ing boon granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons having claims or demands against the
said estate are requested to make known the
ssme to him withont delay, and all persons In-

debted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment.

A. B. CLAY, Executor.
W. W. LATHROP, Attornoy.
Scranton, Sept. 15, M

INSTATE OF THOMAS MULLEN, LATE
city of Hcranton, oonnty of Lacka-

wanna, state of Pennsylvania, deceased.
Letters testamentory upon the above named

estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons having claims or demands
against tha said estate will present them for
payment and those indebted thereto shall
please make immediate payment to

THOMAS J. MULLEN, Executor.
JESSTTP & HAND, attorneys.

Charter Application.

MOTIVE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
i.1 application will be marie to the governor
of Pennsylvania, on the 14th day of Novemlmr,
ltUI, liy Thoinae (. PliinnoT, James W, John-sn-

John A. Law, W. L. Wateou and Charleg
H. Wcllos, undur the act of amembly, entitled

n act 10 provide xor tue incorporation ana
regulation of certain corporations, " approvnd
April ft. and the supplement thereto.for
the chnrtar of an Intended corporation to
be called tha "Crystal Lake Park Company,"
the character and object of which is tha
purchase and sale of real estate, and for thane
purposes to hare, posecs'i. and enjoy all the
iikuus oenents anu privileges 01 saia act of
asiemmy ana tiio supplements thereto.

CHARLES H. WKIXES,
Solicitor.

Situations Wantad.

ji place as housekeeper, witn child V years
old. Can vive boat of references. MHB.
THIEL, &T3 Penn avenue, Hcranton, Pa.

WANTED A GERM AN QlRLSITUATION as second girl. Can give
good reference. MRS. THIEL, 838 Penn ave,

IEXPERIENCED SALESMAN WIsllES
J position with wholesale house. Thor-

oughly acquainted with stores in Scranton
and vicinity. Reference as to honesty and
ability. Address Salesman, care Ooneral De-
livery, City.

IADY STENOGRAPHER AND TYP&
would like position. Has had ex

perlence, Bent of reference. Address 8tenog
rapher, 1 8. Hyde Park Ave., City.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNO
can furnish good reference as to

his character and ability; aire. U0 years: would
like to get a position In office or store, and
will work for a small salary, a J. B., Avoca.

BOY 16 YEARS OF AGE WOULD LIKE TO
barber trade. Can sneak English

and German. Address W. R, Tribune oftlc.
WANTED BY A BO&ERSITUATION as house or sign painter or in

store. Has had experience. W. F, D., Trib-
une office.

WANTED BYSITUATION man In Hunt's Furnishing,
Shoe or General Btore. Three fears' eiperi-euce- .

KK frlbun office.

(orinolh) & Wallace
WE ARE NOT "SOLE AGENTS" for Priestley & Co.'s Black Dress Goods, but we always carry a complete line In

stock, and we are always up to dute with their Newest Weaves and Latest Novelties. If a lady contemplates
uuying a diuck urcss mere are wny A of

Vlrst-Beca- nse all grades Priestley Goods are manufactured
from the very best quality Silk and Australian Wool.

Second-Beca- use the dye is always the same unchangeable re-
liable Black, which never grows ruity or gray with age.

Third Because tha weave is firm, and they never slip or fray.
Fourth they can be easily cleaned, washed soap

ana water, if necessary.

Among the best thinus shown ore:

dved shade
always matched

Warp Henrietta, Metelasc, Melrose, Eudora, etc. The last named "Eudora," being the very latest out The "Eu-dor-

triumph textile weaving. Silk Warp, and exquisite its rich softness. say ''it's only
HenriettaTo those we say, you are mistaken; it's more than a Henrietta. You ask wherein better? Well, a
Priestley Henrietta did seem near complete excellence possible reach, but the Eudora has all good quali-
ties and several superior making the most perfect smooth faced fabric the world. has extra width.
great advantage, too, these Umbrella Skirts, Full Coats, etc

has extra weight Not heavy make too warm for a good dress, but enough
heavier than the Henrietta the appearance having the a Ladies' Cloth without its overburdening warmth.

positively will not catch the dust sjiedding qualities Priestley's goods have always been their
strong feature, but the Eudora has been experimented upon, improvement over all and the climax per-
fection reached. The Eudora and new, but a short time all women will find their "friend need," for

will always be ready for wear.
Our usual low prices prevail all Priestley's goods.

CONNOLLY WALLACE 209ingto-rAve- .

No Better Mm
Is anywhere made than manufactured right here in

Scranton by the

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST AND

N. A. WERT'S

Y I 1
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTON.

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER BROTHERS and
XRANICH & BACK Others
STULTZ i

PIANOS
Also a large of first-clas- s

ORGANS
MUSICAL nERCHANDISE,

MUSIC, ETC.

DU FONT'S
WINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at Wapwallopen Mills,

cerne county, Pa., at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent the Wyoming District.

118 WYOMING AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

AnEKrips :
THOR. FORD, Mttston, Pa.
JOHN 11. 8M1TH & BON, Plymouth,
E. MULLMAN, Wilkes Ilarre,

Afrentn Kcpauno Chemical Com-
pany' High Explosives,

THE SOUTHWESTERN LIMITED

runs dally via

BIG 4 ROUTE
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and

Louis Ity.) between

I
Hi

1

Columbus, Springfield, Dayton, Indian-
apolis, Peoria and

ST. LOUIS,
with magnificent Bleeping cars.
Combination Llbrar Cafe care, Ele-tra- nt

Coaches and Wning car.
" The Finest Train In America."

Bee that your tlokats read via the

BIG 4 ROUTE.
' Time table and Information cheerfully
furnished on application to

S. J. GATES, Qah'l Eftntern Agt.
40 Exchange it, buffalo,

E. Ingalle, President! B. Martin,
General Passenger Agent: McCor-mlc- k,

Traffio Manager, Cincinnati,

PKtTRB SB0S CO.. Itiny CpHI, 1

BJtST l.0 SHOE THE WOJU.U.
" 4oilar etrwd t a drtlar nnuA."

This Solid French Ioa--l Kid Bat-to- n

Boot dsnrerad where in U.S.. on
rsceiiK in, auiooy vim",
nr Postal Note ll.&O.
Equals eferjr way boot
sold in ratal!
12.60. make boot
ouraerfes, therefore wa gaor- -

If anvon Is satlafled

)r anounr pair, "per
Toe or Common Benae,

. wMthiO, Jt, at

1 to s
jltes. i your ti;

Illustrated
Data,
loan

1 , iiw FRCK

Dexter Shoe CC&ffitt
EfeUU ftrsu to iXuisre.
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Washburn-Crosb- y Co. wish to assure their many pat
rons that thev will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling S1RICTLY OLD WHEAT until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the market, and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers arc
of the opinion that it is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will allow the new wheat fully three
months to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detail of milling has
placed Washburn-Crosb- y Co.'s flour far above other
brands.
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OLD POINT
OlD BEACH

A day and at hotel.
of and en day and

board at hotel.

This trip Is an Ideal one, as the course skirts the coast, with little llkell
hood of and passes in many and poiuU ot
interest. For and full

W. L. Pier 28, New York.

Go
1 and 2

SCRANTON,

and

POWDER
MADE AND RUSH-DAL- E)

Lafllln ft Rand

Electrlo Retteries, Tunes explod-
ing Bofoty Fuse

Co.'s High Explosives

of

guaranteed a guarantee which

flr.mite Wenve. Armours.

Carpets Cleaned.

Feathers Renovated.

THE

patrons:

CON NELL

$16.00
$17.00

"WELL, SIR"

"Spectacles !

I

a

nothing
right down
i -- ..

!

"If ( fitte1
1 scientific manner.

LLOYD," JEWELER,
LACKAWANNA AVENUE

What More Attractive
a prettj a

complexion Possonl'i Powder.

Wholesale Agents.

By the Beautiful New the
OLD DOMINION LINE

OLD POINT COMFORT
HOTEL),

VIRGINIA BEACH
(PRINCESS HOTEL.)

And return. Most Resorts the
Coast AUTUMN OUTINGS

010
VIRGINIA

CITY.

specialist

a quarter either INCLUDING EVERY
EXPENSE meals bertha route, a a quar-
ter's either

seaHlckneew, review watering places
printed matter particulars, address

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY,

GUILLAUDEU, Traffic Manager. Kortn Hirer,

Moosic Powder
Rooms Commoweaita Bld'g,

MINING BLASTING

MOOHIC
WOKKS.

Powder

Orange Gun Powder
blasts,

ftepnoChemical

IJ!

$17

Steamships

Delightful At-

lantic

COHFORT


